APRIL 12, 2019

10 am – 12 pm  | Fiesta® UTSA  | UTSA Sombrilla Plaza, One UTSA Circle

1 – 4 pm | Fiesta® San Antonio Bowling  | Ingram Park & Resort, Mission
Mission County Park, 5103 Padre

7:30 – 9:30 am | 5K Centenial Run and Walk
Our Lady of the Lake University, Main Building, 411 SW 24th St.

8 am | Fiesta® San Antonio 5k Run/Walk
Mission County Park, 5103 Padre

8:30 – 2:30 pm | Southwest Olympic Fiesta®
Southwest ISD Sports Complex, 21104 Drinan Ln.

10 am – 12 pm | Earth Day – Presented by City of San Antonio
Woodlawn Lake, 15022 Alamo

11 am – 4 pm | Celebrations of Traditions Pow Wow
St. Mary’s University, One Camino Santa María

12:30 – 4 pm | Fiesta Oyster Bake®
St. Mary’s University, One Camino Santa María

3 pm | Taste of New Orleans
San Antonio Zoo, 3003 F. M. 151

5 – 7 pm | Fiesta® Club
The University of the Incarnate Word, 4301 Broadway

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 2019

9:30 am – 5:30 pm | Fiesta® OCB
Marriott Riverwalk, 815 E. Market St.

8 – 10 pm | Fiesta® OCB<br>Pepsi<br>Paradise
11:30 am – 1:30 pm | NAACP Youth Image Awards Banquet
Margaret Gething House, 409 E. Guenther St.

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 2019

8 – 11:30 am | JBSA-Lackland Fiesta® Military Parade<br>One Camino Santa María, 1020 Bong Blvd.

9 am – 2 pm | Senior Fiesta®
Wonderland of Americas Mall, 4322 Fredericksburg Road

10 am – 1 pm | Blast from Fiesta Past<br>White Museum, 3832 Broadway

2 – 4 pm | Fiesta® Flower Show<br>The Woodward House, 1172 San Pedro

4 pm – 5 pm | Fiesta® de los Reyes at Market Square
Market Square, 514 West Commerce St.

6 – 8 pm | Family Fiesta®
Alamo Heights Swimming Pool, 250 Viesca

TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 2019

7 – 10 pm | Fiesta® de los Reyes at Market Square Market Square, 514 West Commerce St.

10 am – 1 pm | Fiesta® de los Reyes at Market Square
Market Square, 514 West Commerce St.

10 am – 1 pm | Fiesta® de los Reyes at Market Square Market Square, 514 West Commerce St.

4 – 7 pm | Pilgrimage to the Alamo
Alamo Plaza

6 – 11 pm | Fiesta® Carnival
AlamoDome, Parking Lot C, 100 Montana St.

7 – 9 pm | The Texas Cavaliers River Parade River Walk

THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 2019

10 am – 1 pm | Fiesta® de los Reyes at Market Square Market Square, 514 West Commerce St.

11 am – 1 pm | Family Fiesta®
Charlene McCombs Empire Theater, 419 E. Guenther St.

5 – 9 pm | Family Fiesta®
Colonial Hills Methodist Church, 5247 Vance Jackson Rd.

5 – 9 pm | Family Fiesta®
Rancho del Charro, 6126 Padre Dr.

5 – 9 pm | Family Fiesta®
La Villita Assembly Hall, 401 Villita St.

5 – 7 pm | Miss Margaret’s Victorian House Tour<br>St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, 307 E. Villita St.

5 – 9 pm | Fiesta® Carnival<br>Charlene McCombs Empire Theater, 226 N. St. Mary’s

5:30 – 8:30 pm | NIOSA® (A Night in Old San Antonio®) La Villita, 425 Villita St.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 2019

8 am | Fiesta® Run to Remember<br>Comanche Park, 6039 Padre Dr.

8 – 10 am | Fiesta® OCB<br>Rolling Oaks Mall, 1001-West Loop 1604

8 am | Fiesta® Women’s Co-Ed Soccer Tournament<br>Southwest ISD Sports Complex, 21104 Drinan Ln.

10 am – 2 pm | Fiesta® OCB<br>Parade<br>Route, Corner of Broadway and Greyson

1 – 4 pm | Fiesta® POPS<br>The Tobin Center for the Performing Arts, 100 Auditorium Circle

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 2019

6 pm | UIW “Cutting Edge” Fiesta® Fashion Show<br>McKay Art Museum, 6001 University Blvd.
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